Rhode Island is a mall state, with a population of approximately one million; I I % live below the poverty line; 10% are uninsured, 10% are minwities; and 13% have no regular source of medical care. Were are approximately 77,000 children under the age of 6 years; 20% live in poverty. As reporled by vital records, the state has approximately 13,000 births per year; 3.2% have congenital anomalies; less than I % have inborn mas of metabolism a hemoglobinopathies; but 41% are deemed at developmental risk There are a total of 1,900 children in the RI Deparlment of Health's early intervention program. One of the departmental goals is to ensure that all children with special health care needs receive diagnostic, therapeutic, and habilitative services on a timely basis. Towards this en4 the department has established a new initiative to integrate genetics in public health, utilizing both existing and new sources of funding (Pom the Matemal and Child Health Bureau of Healthcare Resources and Services Adminismtion). A novel information inli-ashuchue will be implemented to identify children with such needs; identify health resources and services in use; genetate aggregate data for sweillance, needs assessmmL planning, and evaluation; generate profiles for lrackig and followup services; and provide patient information to pediatric and specialty physicians. All of the above will be achieved through a universal, longitudinal, child health information dalabase (KIDSNET), which is linked to 18% of pediabic medical-care sites in the state, and saves more than half of the children in the system. A revised state genetics plan is currently being winen to incorporate all relevant elements, with special emphasis on genetin education for consumers. nongeneticist healthcare professlonals and members of the legislature. lnformat~on from the Human Genome Project IS changlng the way prlmary care prov~ders (PCPs) th~nk about and use genetlcs lnformatlon In chn~cal practlce The Maternal and Chlld Health Bureau Genetlc Servlces Branch made the educat~on of PCPs a prtorlty In order to Improve effective utilizat~on of genetlc servlces Projects ~dent~fied needs and developed products to accurately present the changlng practlce of medtcal genetlcs In a way that 1s useful to physlc~ans and nurses Surveys, focus groups, and hundreds of ~ntervlews durlng these projects ~dentlfled slgnlflcant gaps in knowledge about baslc concepts necessary to make approprlate diagnosis and management decls~ons PCPs oflen hesltate to use genetlcs lnformatlon because of the bel~ef that havlng a genetlc dlagnosls IS 'bad" and should be avolded at all costs the perceptlon of limited trealment optlons, and prejudices compl~cated by the med~a hype about Inapproprlate use of genetlc lnformatlon Educat~onal programs for PCPs evolved from slmple one-on-one presentattons to the creat~on of comprehensive ~nformation resources for use In dally practtce Eleclronlc products developed through these projects Include software, lnternet sttes and a WebManager The lnternat~onally known lnternet based GeneTestsrM] and GeneClln~cs~Mj present lnformatlon on Molecular laboratories dolng testing and peer rev~ewed dlsease spec~flc profiles Genes In Your PracllceO IS a CD-ROM ~nformation package that presents the baslcs of Human and Medical Genellcs GenesAtWorkO IS an lnternet s~l e that highlights informat~on for the prlrnary care prov~der lncludlng frequent newsletters on practical genetlc Issues INFOGENETICSO Includes a CD-ROM WebManager and lnternet slte that focus the cllntclan's search for a d~agnosls on OMlMO and the Blrth Defects EncyclopedtaO to generate a genetlcs dlfferenl~al about a speclfic patient problem Genetics professlonals and PCP's together w~th managed care adm~n~strators and a strong consumer commun~ty must contlnue to work together to develop tools to make the best posslble informallon available to all electromcally An assessment of genetic knowledge and utilization among mental health care providers and consumers.
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Advances in genetics are ushering in a new era of molecular medicine that will impact all fields of medicine including psychiatry. Identification of genetic alterations associated with mental illness shwld facilitate development of innovative strategies for improved clinical care of affected and at-risk individuals through use of molecular diagnostics, genetic risk assessments, and pharmacogenetic agents. While these applications may ultimately improve disease-related morbidity, they could have nqative consequences if they are inappropriately applied or interpreted. The risks of potential nqative consequences will increase if mental health care providers and consumers are not well informed about the appropriate uses, benef~ts, risks, and limitations of emerging genetic information and technology. A recent survey of psychiatrists and Alliance of the Mentally I members regarding prenatal genetic testing revealed that both groups supported the development of prenatal testing for diseases with psychiatric manifestations (Milner e t al, 1999) . Surprisingly, their support for prenatal testing of adult-onset disorders, including Huntington disease, was in contrast to current practices by most clinical geneticists. We subsequently hypothesized that mental health professionals and consumers may have misconceptions about genetics due to a lack of exposure to up-todate and accurate genetic information, and, that such misconceptions may negatively impact upon the availabil~ty of appropriate genetic counseling for individuals with, or at risk for, psychiatric disorders. To begin addressing these hypotheses we developed a survey to assess genetic knowledge, awareness of genetic services, and utilization of genetic resources. It was sent to over 900 mental health care providers. Analysis of 200 completed surveys reveals that most respondents understand some basic genetic principles. However, diverse opinions regard~ng genetic contributions to mental illness were noted. Few providers routinely refer clients with family histories of mental illness for genetic counseling. A similar s u~ .ey for consumers is currently being administered. Results from provider and consumer surveys will be further analyzed to help determine what educational strategies and clinical services will be most helpful in providing genetic resources to mental health professionals and clients. I n organization of the TBDRC, the t w o largest issues forTexas have been participation of minor parents who are not emancipated and translation of the questionnaire into a culturally sensitive version o f Spanish. A s the study has progressed, the most difficulty has been balancing the need for subject participation w i t h a non-coercive, non-harassing contact process.
